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..... t . Tlupila b IN CIRCULATION i ma

AK1IIUK 0. MOB, Pubusasr. 'aris it airFor the past week there have beenTerms ! eubtorlptloa-4)l.- W a jeer waee I
la advance. a quantity of bright, ne dollars in

HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST AND BEST STORETHTJEPDAY, MAY 3, UC6.

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS

circulation In tioou mur, auu
they bear a date tbirt j yeai t old, there
was suspicion that a gnug of counter-
feiters were woiking near the city. It
appears, however, that tbey came from
the mint at San Francisco before the
fire.

The government pays for the trans-

portation of coin from Ibe mints to
banks but this year, the appropria-
tion of the government for that pur-
pose became exhausted, and in Marob
the banks were notified of this fact
and informed that aUt r April 1st,
runner would have to be not at the

Pour weoks more of politic. expense of the party ordering it. As
insult, the demand before that date x U

became unusual, and ii tilling orders
a Portland firm is advertising

"leather ladios' liandbagt). " the mint was scrapli g the bottom oi
the pile.

Under ordlnai-- condition", the

We carry u splendid line of hats for men and
boyp, Hutscf t lie very bent makes and at the
lowest prices. We cary the Rothchilds, EingS-be- i'

and the genuine John B. Stetson hats the
best hats made. We have huts at almost any
price, from a nice dress hat for litil gents for 2O0i
to the finest of Felt hats for $3.75. For the
benefit of those who might wish a new hat for
Sunday ,we will sell any of our regular f3,00 Kings-ber- y

hat on Friday and Saturday, (May dl C

4 and 5) only, at the very low price of djL f 0
We also have u fine assortment of Summer

Straws and Cloth hats for lien and boys, all shapes,

cominir aud suing of mnnt y from theThe Prohibitionists will be on the

ballot at the general election, petition

J. M. SCHMELTZEB, Sec.-Tres- s.

XoUry Public

..Hood River Land..:

Emporium
INCORPORATED .'.,.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Abstracts,
Collections, Conveyancing and Surveying

We are prepared in a special manner to handle all

kinds of business in any of the above lines and have

a large list of improved lands and city property

from which to make your selection for a fruit ranch,
home in the city. -a stock farm or a

With an Extensive Correspondence
'

Wo are able to handle your prop- - "
;

erty advantageously and will be

pleased to have you list same with us

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The president of the company is the city engineer,

and is prepared to do surveying and civil engineer-

ing work of all kinds. Abstracts furnished and

opinions given on property titles.

Sn ecialtv. Phone Main 141.

being now circulated ror tow, purpu.
mint leaves the usual suiplus un-

touched as it is continually used oil

the top of the pile, the employ es not
caring to move tons ot silvvi to keep
the money wearing all alike. In the
shipmeutj to the local bank', some
rinnkairea of dollars were lent bure that

Portland sawmills can saw enough

lumber In 210 days to rebuild San

FranciBOO, but the rebuilding may in
bad laid in the vaults uudlstuibed fortake twenty yean

rrn... . a aftnr tb.9 dOUB. If
thirty years.

Returned from Wllluniette Valley.
If. K llerblsun ai:d wife returnedV.ot a onnd doff. D8T your tax, if

Iiuimihv evtniiig truiii iir trip tonot it ia better for the community from alight broad brimed straw hat for
50, to a nice dress hat forthe Willamette valley.that Tou lot the marshal take your

ills brother, Sam, who located near
Tanaeut three sears ago, owus a fluedog.i

You can depend on fair treatment at this store.

We never misrepresent Everything as Advertised
The destroying of wholesale stolen

In San Francisco will work a hardship

h.o a,hnl PaolOo ooast. While

fariu of turn. iA acies, aud since tak
ing charge, has put up a splendid res
idenoe containing all modern conven
ionnes and also a flue lariie barn. U

nf the linoa are duplicated In is doinii well aud is making several
hundred blades ot grass giow wherePortland and Seattle, yet there are
none drew before. Men's and Bov'S SuitS.--I- f in need of a nice suit for summer remember we

Tuesday, while on their way homemany artlcloa that will have to come
.... fho mut. which will cause delay, have more than doubled our stock in this department, and now have the largest

II VIM ..

requiring, In many lustanoes to be
on the train, they witnessed a part ol
the man bunt which terminated a hall
hour later In the death of outlaw assortment of medium priced suits in the city. Men's suits 3,60, $5.00, $7.00,
Smith. The posse, with blood hounds
and r'lles ready, were around him at

manufactured before t.eing suippou.

Mayor ScbmitV la alarmed at the

r,mUnt of iniiilne In San Frauoiaco.

$10.00 and up to $15.00. tall and see thorn. We are pleased to show goods.

Agents for New Ideal Paper Patterns, the original and only successful ten

cent pattern. Any Pattern 10S. iWE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD
his lust stand on the banks or cue wil
lamette, aud Mr. llai bison thinks the
men must have felt somewhat like
soldiers uoina into battle, as no one

. i a.11 ssbi Faits Tim fttm ft .vlAOcould toll when be might be laid low
For Saleby a bullet sent by the desperado. and 40il00, one bouse and Joar-roo-

cottage with fruit on plaos. Bo 60S, Hood
While in Corvalis a man wanted to

sell Mr. Harbison a ten-acr- ranch, MISCELLANEOUS. . . . . 1 wun mm tin 1, sit mvNew Stock of Pianos.
Mr. Silas II. Soule, of Boule Bros.which be said contained a nice or iSUlts lor owtiw f ". . . .. . nn. .h , n. the use nl

chard. Mr. Harbison's curiosity was rurnniv-uuBmin- iB shovel plow snd one piaoe lor serv.-e- . nuj - w

same must pay at the time service ia rendered.
spring tooth cultivator. Inquire at ranch ofaroused aud be visited the place, lie service.fi. i " ' . . c

Piano Co., Portland, is In Hood Kiver
this week with another fine assortment
of high-grad- e pianos.

w in. ross. emsi siuv bead, Hruno r rans norm oeiuiuu..To the Farmerssaw an old orchard that was used foi
a chicken nark. Asking what kind ot For Male (fold d hack for sale or

The lest aoods. lowest prices enn trade for cows. Call or write Henry Htaintn,apples raised in the orchard, be was
one price to all, is Soule's moltu. Davenport s lower rianer. uii.

fiO Rf wardI oner a stanaing mwru is
tor Information leading to the arrest and

of Ihe party or parties whomnllctoua-l- y

cut down trees in ray orchard between
flood River and Mosler. F.O.Btuar. Ml

told that tbey were "red apples,
Continuing, the man said: I don't A tomid. inactive liver can im.duce

While auUlolont food supplies are in

aigbt for about three weeki, the

fear that when tbla supply

la exhausted there will be great suffer-

ing. A oensus ia being taken of the

seven rollef dlstrlota in order to ascer-

tain the exact number of people re-

quiring relief, in order that the needy

alone may be supplied.

The winter spray that was used by

many In the residence portion of Hood

River this spring, before the trees

leaved out, Is showing its good effects.

Trees that were showing signs of dis-

ease, are now looking fine and vigor-

ous. Many rose bushes were treated

to the spray, and will show the good

effects. A little trouble and slight

expense at the right time will not only

preserves the fruit trees and ornamen-

tal shrub but also avoid the spread

of pests and disease In neighbor

For Hale A lew apple trees left over from
nlantiiwr. Call at the Little White Store,

more bodily ills than almost anjilnng odell. inMmo.know what name to give them, but
tbey are good red apples, aud I have
no difficulty In selling them for as Found.else. It is good to clean the fyslem

out occasionally. The beet results are For Male t heap Uent'seasy luunlug coaster
tkruatd Mer- -brake wheel, ill Inch frame. v , ... w K.. markiul 'B of A."lerlved from the use ot Hewitt s l.utie n.24cer, R. F. 1). i. Owner can have same at Glacier offlce. m24

high as 50c a box."

Develop Oil Wells of Polk County. Karlv Ki.-er- Reliable, effective, pleas
vnnns--a amall hnnck of keys near the olant pills with a reputation. Never gripe. Foi Ssle-E- silj Kose potatoes, f. F Hlylhe.

PbouetUxl. inj?There is bright promise that tho armory. At this office.Hold by Williams' rnarmacy.

'ii

i t
I; j

Polk county oil wells will now be For Bah -- Fuulilesa tliutlier. Bee Howard
or B. r . awopened. LostNotice to Water Users

flu til ihe new reservoir is completedThe Whlteaker place near Monmouth
of 800 acres has been leased aud nego-
tiations are on for options ou nearly

Lost A ladle's red sweater near Bateham'swater users on i)oth the upper and lower
Knr Bale-F- ull biiaid i lyinoth Rock eggs.

ier settlnv o. I, ,u. si : No. i, tl.tO. Our
siiM-- i. w. Ii kiioa-i- ,in,i i.eeds no oouimeut,
but wlll we s mu iini. e sHtlsl'actlon, Mrs.
tlruyloro, Uocki,.m, it. F. I). Ho. 1 roll)

corner. Leave at waiiac s rauou or umjisystems are requested not to waste
office.all the land in the oil zone between water or do irrigating.

A certain concern has
a lot of Stale Feed they
cannot' sell anywhere
else and they are trying
to unload it on you.

Stale feed is dear at
any price. For best re-

sults get your feed from
us-fr- esh from the mill.

Monmouth and Dallas. Lost-- A ladles' bat. Finder will ne re-

warded by leaving at Ulacler offls. ms-- nFor Hale-Ne- new Faultless Grubbing
The lessee ia an oil company fromhood.

Ligiit s water w.
Apples Wanted

One or two lioxes of choice Hood River
. :n .1,. ii' ill

Machine No. 2, for Mile at a bargain, 126 leet
extra cable, aim wood el.upiiers camp, two
ten's ami tools, t'rtxeiil Fruit Company,

Wairen, Pennsylvania. Mr. Metzger,
a brother of Prof. Metzger, ot Dallas,

Hood lllver. nuuis a member of the company, and it uTiii MR. BKHortCd vani'iiVN Will UU. M IW

was through Prof. Metzier' the Penn For Hale Fancy engs lor batching. Single
11 IV llhetallv for fancv Btock. These

The mouth is the front door to the

faoe. It is the apperture to the cold

storage of our anatomy. It Is the hot

bed of tooth ache and the; bung hole

nf nrntnrr. The mouth is the crim

svlvaulaCo. became interested in the comb, Hiowu l.enlioin and Karred riymouiu
Ris ks, p. n beudrd by a bird that won aare wanted to send awny as samples.

Polk oonuty oil prospects. The com prlte at Lew is and t'lsi k Fair, tl perJ. 11. llcilnronner s lo.,
Hood Kiver, Oregonoauy Is rated at 'W.uUO.OOO. Their selling. Mrs. ti. .1. iHicnoiaou. u

experts are familiar with the forma
For Hale Kggs hir liatcliing from pure bred

nrlvM wliiitlnu ii,irrf,i I'liniooth ItfU'Vs. Mrs.tion of the different stratas that have
been passed through in sinking a well J. J. Ward. I'noiie lifi. MU

ou the Wbltmtker place, the oil, salt

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.

How often do we bear it remarked :

"It's only a cold," and a few days later
learn that the man is on bis back with
pneumonia. This is of such common

Cows lor Nile Fine fresh cow; also one com
ing liesli soon, inquire win. Mctteynoius,and gases. The terms of the lease uu-de- r

which the Pennsylvania company on i;. i nomas risce. rnone is. aix-m-

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior, United Mtatea

LandOffice, The Dalles, Oregon, March 10,

1B0B.- -A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Andy M. Beatty,
contestant, against homestead entry No. USStM,

made March 10, 1WJ8, tor N1M, section 29,

township i, south, range 10 W. M., by
James F. Walt, eonlestee. In which l Is
alleged that said James F. Wall baa entirely
abandoned aald entry for six monius last
past and that there are no Improvemenu
thereon; that said alleged absence was not dns
Ui his employment in the army, navy or ma-
rine corps of the United H tales In time of war.
Haid parties are hereby nolfled to appear, re-

spond and offer evidence touching said alle-
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 4, IWKi, before
George T. Prather, a U. 8. Commissioner, at
his office In Hood River, Oregon, amt that
flnal hearing will be held at 10 o'elock a. m.
on May II, 1U0U, before the Regl-te- r aaa
Receiver at the United Stales Laud Offir
In The Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in proper ad da-vl-t,

tiled February 87, 1W. set forth facia
which show that after doe dllllgenoe personal
service of this notice cannot be mede, it ts
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due publication.

MICHAKL T. NOLAN,
Register

acquires oil rights to the laud provides
For Suie Iciini, wsgonand Harness, tsmallthat work shall begin this yeai anil occurence tliatacoiu, However sagm,

should not lie disregarded. Chambernot Inter than neptomuer. team, weight i bout uui each. 8 I esrs old
bulii goou workers and one a good saddle
horse. 1. A. Couulryuian, near Barrett SchoolHood River Milling Co.Oil has already been struok ou the
nouse. sums

son aisle to the river; it is the foun-

tain of patriotism ami the tool chest

for pie. Without the mouth the pol-

itician would be a wanderer on the

faoe of the earth and go down to a

diahonoied grave. It ;ls the grocer's

friend and the dentist's hope. It is a

temptation lunch counter when at-

tached to a pretty girl and a tobaooo
eud when uttaohed to a man. Ex-

change.

Tho capture of the outlaw, Frank

Smith, Tuesday morning, in Clacka-mu- s

county, ends one of the most

man hunts on the PaolOo coast

since the reign of terror aud subse

Whlteaker place and the only question
now is as to the quantity, iue news For Hale A 4 room honse: nanlrv and closet.

lain's Cough Hemedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-

monia, and lias gained its great popu-
larity and extensive sale by its prompt
Hires of this niont common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Keir & Cuss.

Nice lawn snd city water. Price. StfiOon easythat au eastern oil company has taken
terms. A good buy. Inquire ot utiihank 4
uiten. mnhold ot the mutter will be welcome to

many who are convinced that there ts
oil in paying quantities iu the viclu For Hale Span of horses, weight 1100 each

B. K. Tucker. ml;ily of Mniniioiith. The development
of oil wolls may yet prove one of the Notice To lease, rent or sell a saw mill. B. R,

Tucker. ml7biggest industries that has yet rtruok
Notice Is hereby iflven Ui the public and allPolk oounty. l'iiiterprlse. For Hale Pure bred nicely mar ed, loi(111 KHH1H IOHI Hie BMIHIO "I IWimj.dealers

wlllnot be reNporiKlble for any IndebiItufrlgerator Service In Northwest."quent suioido of Tracy a few years lerrl.r puppies, wade Kobblns, Route 1

Phone Nojw inl7

REAL ESTATE.

mIiipm Incunwl, or tw liable on n.v contract
iimile by and with any persons otlii rtbn the
HilinliiUlrutor, J. H. Vnwy, and U personsSumner. Wash.. April 14. 1900,

YotX Wnt your hat to represent
the Best and Newest Styles. You want the
most for your money.
WE WANT the pleasant privilege of dem-

onstrating to you that we have the correct
thing at Money-Savin- g Prices.

The Puyallup and Sumner Fruit
Urowors' Association ships about 100, otherwise contraction or nirnisnuiK goous,

wares 01 merchandise will do o at their own
risk. J. H. Krary, Administrator.

ago in the same neighborhood. It is

one of the deplorable events in mod-

ern civillzntlon that there is occasion-

ally a degenerate with murderous ten
For Rent house, three blocks from000 crates of red raspberries during

me i ny Han, moaern improvemenu. H. rBlythe. m'ilthe season, but do not go beyond St,
Paul and Minneapolis ou the east, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.dencies who is able to remain at largo
Wiuuipeg on the north, aud Kansas For Rent t room cottage In Blowers' add

lous enough to take the lives of re tlon. Free water. K per month. Mrs. H.J.City on the south, which makes a
United States Land Office, The Dslles, Ore-o-

April i, llee Is hereby given that
In compliance with the provisions of the act
,.f iw..n..,.Mmw!l 1H7M. enl.lt led "An act

r reuerica. mstrspeotable citizens and remove fiom 000 mile shipment. The Northern
Vtr Mala A grntA f..m . . ... .. . . . . 1.

lor the saleof timber lands in the states ofthe communities those who are needod .... .... i . sn,u ,n, ,,, tenm ui UUrMTS,
weigh 1100 lbs. Too light for logging. Can
be bought cheap. Apply to Oregon ..umbert'allfornlK, Oregon, Nevuna ana wssuuiki

'Crritorv." ss extended to all the Puta

Und MUUes by act of August 4, 1SW,

Pacific Kallroud has a most excellent
refrigoiator cur and their iolug charges
are very reasonable compared with
what shippers find It necessary to pay
the Armour people. We occasionally
have complaint to make against the N.

in the upbuilding of soolety and the

affairs of life. That the desperado
was shot down like a dog was a Uttliig KAlHUANKH,C1IAK1.EH J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Hutea Land Office, Tbs Dslles, Ore.

Marcb 17, lHOci. Notice is hereby given?on, In compliance with the provisions of the
Ait of Congress of June , 1K7S, entitled "Aa
Act tor the sale of Timber Laud in the fetaieaof
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wa.bfngtoa,
Territory' as extended to all the public lead
suites by act of August 4. 1V2, the foi lew Ing
named persons nave on tbla day tiled n this
office their sworn statements, :

JOHN A. HUM FORD,
of Portland, couuty of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. SSM, for the pur
chase of the NEW KW, and Lota, section 38,
township 2 north, range S east, and Lots ana
Bisection 4, township 1 north, range 1 east,

PATRICK HART,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 2S5S, lor the par
chase of theHW, NW, HWV4 and Lot
4, section SS, township t north, rang cast,
W. M .

That they will offer proofs to show that tbs
land sought Is more valuable for the timber
or stunt thereon than tor agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish tbelr claims to aald
lands belore the Register and Receiver at the
Lsnd Office In The bailee, Oregon, on Mar a,

They name the following witnesses: Joha
A. Rumtord. Patrick Hart, and Lou la H.
Campbell, of Portland, Oregon; 0.' L. Moras
and William F. Hand, ol Hoed River,
Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely any
of the above described lands are requested to
ale their claims In this offloa on or before tbs
aald 2th day or May, 1906.

m22-ni- MICHAELT. NOLAN, K4f later.

tale of W Bulling;..rHeultle cotnitvofKInK
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.initio,, Itua tills llKV II Isli In this oHice hit

For Hale-- 40 acres, across from Mt. Hood
post office, mile fro i, school, on msln road
12 acrea cleared, 4 ai:rea young orchard, S hay,
4 seres strawberries, good house, i cows and
calves, good team and all new tools go with
the place. For particulars address John

end.
sworn slaleiiient No. jsii;, for the pin chase of Department of the Interior, United cHatesP., hut since the agitatiou foi better

service, we Hud that tbey look afterThe following, whore a uimal is l.andomce, Ihe Dalles, Oregon, April 10,Ihe W 'Hk;'4, N KV. "cenon in, ana w
MW1,, section Sit, la township I north, lange lWlrj. vsuiniers, nt. uooa, ore. mlOus a little more closely than before,clearly shown, is taken from au ex

Notice Is hereby given thst the followingeast w . ft,., aou win oner prwi w, ,uu. wmi
Hie land sought Is more vslaubl Kir Its tliu-hu- r

..,.. Mio tiisii lor Hurlcultural purposes. Farm for Hale Havlnc more lnorf ih.n ichange: Iteoeutly a church congrega nanieu seiner lies men nonce oi ner intention
My experience has been, that If euoh
ot the roads would look more closely
after their own business, and pay

can profitably farm, I will sell from live to 20to make nnol prool In support of her camand to establish hlsclslm to said land before
and that said proof will be made before George
T. Prather, U. 8. Commissioner, at h's office

acres at s oargain n taken now. Located 1V
miles from town of Hood River, All nnder
cultivation. Address owner, bog 297, Port- -some little attention to meritorious

tion In a little Kansas town built a
new church. To pay for it they were

obllgod to call on the merohauts of

the community for donations. The

ihe Register and neeeiverai jue nanus, ure.,
on the th day of June, UMt.

He mimes us witnesses Nl Is C. Olson, nf Port-
land, Oregon, Msude A. Fairbanks, of Meattle,
u..i. LV...1 hVunti-lii- - of Hon,! River. Ore

.n noon Kiver, Oregon, nay. 19, iwh, via
MARTHA C. MUCK All AY,complaluts, they would have consider miiu. ure. alg-m-

able less trouble with tne snippers. ol Hood Kiver, Oregon, on H. K. No. KM) tor
gon, and Louis llui kbard, of Hood Kiver, Ors- -

the Nf NW. lot I. section 19:MFAi BWli

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th Interior, United states

Laud Office, The Dalles, Ore.. April IS, 1WX1.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice ol his Intention
to make final prisiCtn support of his claim,
and that said proof Will be made before the
Keglster and Receive at the land office In
the Dalles, Oregon, on June 1st, 1000, via;

JOHN J ANSHKN

of The Dalles, ore., on H. K. No. 160S4 for the
lot 4, KWH NWJi.and N4 SWJi, section S,

township 2 north, ranges east, W. M., baaed
on Improvements, residence snd cultivation
of IheMKlj, section 83, township 1 south, range
Hi east W. M on which homestead entry No.
mi was made and flnal certificate No. K1S

was Issued July. M, 18D3, under the act of April
I9,1H.

lie uiimes ss witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence npnn and cultivation of the
last land :

John Deficit, The Dalles, Oregon ; J. W.
Messenger, K. Seiira and Carl Peetx, all or
Moro, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
aid-m- il Keglster.

ror H ile investigate this. I am obliged to
sell, and will sell at your own prioe a piece, ofland with house and other improvements, V

miles rrotn Hood River. If you want to buyItlwir n.n nrlnu .HHmuh U . . , ,

uiorohauts respondo. liberally aud
1 think it is very essential that the

fruit interests ol the United States get
a member of the luteistate Commerce "ii .ml all nersons claiming adversely

t:t(X) was raised from this source. The
and lot 4, section 18, township 1 south, range
10 K. W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cul tl vat ion

the d lands are nquested to
K ver. Orecon. ni..n.vII le their claims Iu iiiisouivoou or ueiorasaiulast man asked to subscribe was John Commissiou. It is hard for au attor

ucy to realize aud understand the re
nuirements of oerishable shipments,

oi saia lana, via:2th day ol June, lw.
m.H.pi MICHAKL, T.NOLAN, Register. .,1,1,, V.nir rvw.m l.inu.. .James K. Keese, Russell (iobln, William H

orlbble, and Robert treasure, sll of Mount otM)xl.A, nice lawn and city water. Price
I'M. taiodown balance on terms. Inquire ofVery freouent.'y one day's delay ia the

Smith, jeweler. "I will give you !

If you will let me add something to
the subscription list," ho said. The
permission was accorded him aud he

Hoik, Oregon,
MICHAEL T. NOLAN.Timber Land Act, June S, 187.

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.meaus ot losing several hundred dol
aia-ml- KegMerlars on the value of a single car. For sere. Twenty-tou- r acres, athis may be caused by ten hours' de NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Untied Hli.les

icw rwos mini me narreit school bouse In- -

Sulre of E. M. Camp, Hood River, ore., or D
Corvallls, Ore. mi"

lay iu icing. If the National League
and the journals Interested in the

United mates Land Office, Tb Dalles, Ore-

gon, Feb. 13. tlee Is hereby given that
Iu compliance with the provisions of the so
of eimitresB of June S, 11178, entitled "An set for
the sale of timber lands In the aisles tif

Oregon, Nevada and Washlnglou Ter

Lua i mice, llie iianes, Oregon, March 10,

wroto at the foot of the list :

John Smith, jeweler, 15

Sears, Koobuck & Co., 0

Montgomery, Ward & Co. , to

mm. Notice ts hereby given that the follow.
Ing named settler has tiled uotloe of his In- For Hale A e farm wsgon, pa'lnt

same would take the matter up, I am
sutisled that all of the shippers could
agree upon a candidate aud succeed

tentlou to make final pnxif In support of his
claim, and thst said proof will be made be-- : ,7 ' 'j urw, win oe solaritory, as exieniieu ui an ow iustates bv act of August 4, law, Mary E. Tick- -
rore tne Register ana iteceivcr at The Dalles, sum. gisHi set oi aouDie harness. '

Braylord, Racktord store. ml7'tier, of Portland, county of Multnomah, stats ofin getting President lioosevelt to make Oregon, ou May 7th, I HOI, vis. :

NELH NKLHON.
Oregon, has this day Hied in mis omce ner sworn
.i.t.m.nt No. iKU. for theourchsseof the NWsuch au appointment. We liav

RKPOUT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AT HOOD KIVK.R, IN THE HTATK OF
OKF.UON, AT THE I'LOMK OK

APRIL , WW.

KEHOURCKH.

Loans and Discounts $ll6,ttlH.ft7

Overdrafts secured and nrsecured . Il,33.ltl

For Hale A small srjan or hrou. .u

The church people saw the poiut
when tho minister road the list of

donors to tho building fund from the
pulpit, and sluca the dedication of

tho church there have been no ninll

started the matter out in this part of matched, bright silver bays four and Ovaof Vlenlo, Oregon, on H. K. No. 12H73, (r lou

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department or the Interior, United States

office. The Dalles, Oregon, March SS,
1H06.- -A sufficient contest affidavit having
been tiled In thlsfoffice by Alger a U. Ttngley,
contestant.agalnst homestead entry No. 1AS4,
made May 5, ltus, for lots 1 and 2, Ktt NKM,
sec. S, tp. 1 n, ranges, E. W. M., by Willie U.
Carrier, eonlestee, in which it la alleged that
said Willie U. Carrier baa tailed to establish
bis residence or make any Iniptovemeata
upon said land, having totally abadnoned the
same for tbe period ol two years last past;
that said alleged absence was not do to hla
employment In tbe army, navy or aoarlise
corps of tbe United Htates In time of war.

Bald parties sre hereby notified to appear,
respond,, and offer evidence touching ' said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May (. 1S4BL
before the Keglster and Receiver at the tin Ilea
Htates Land office In tbe Dalles, U regon.

The aatd eouieatant having, ia a proper affi-
davit, filed March 84, uwe, set forth, faeas
which abow that aiter da dlllgesw paraaast
aervlce of this notice eaa sot be mad. It as
hereby ordered and dlrwstaA that sa.h asli
be given by due and proper publlealloa.

M1CHAW.T. NOLAN,
aS-- HegUvtr.

B. a Pague, Oregon la e JMIng, Porttaad,o tiv Horcnntestaut.

jmsoiu. renrvuy geniieeitner with manthe country, but. of oourse, we could a ami , k' section 4, aim lot 4, section. ,.......!.. a v. . u L' ur u
of Section No. 34, in Township No. 8N-- Kange
Nn.HK., W.M., and will otfer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for ita timber or
tone than for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish her claim to said land before the Register

woman or ennuren. will work eitheraccomplish greater results by having He namea the follow ing witnesses to prove nis iv ur uouuie sun as true as steel. My reason flir sellimr them is I . h..,a united ettnrt all over the United nis coiiiiiiuous resmence upon anu cllltlva'
lion of said bind. vis. iorders sunt out from that Kansas town. ates. W II. Paulhauius, Presldeut. Will be sold cheap to a good home, or wouldtrade for a heavier team. Braylord, HockfordF.mar Wllla, Portland, Oregon; 8. W. Cur--

ran, v lento, Oregon ; i nomas Heiie, V lento,Whv take a down things to cure thatProhibitionists Will Hare a Ticket Oregon; M. Fistegaard. Vie to. Oregon
Mr. M!t. MUilAKL T. NOLAN. Keglster.

4s.2fln.cm

,!!;.(
(MM

W,4IH.l

I.IHSUU

50.74

Wanted.Owing to the failure ot the Prohibi-
tionists to get their ticket Hied iu

and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on ins si
day of May. 1W.

.She names aa witnesses: Fmi Frautschy. of
Hood Kiver. Oregon. J. K. Itesson. of Hood River
Oregon. Niles (.'. Olson, of Portland, Oregon. 1.

L. Tickner, of Portland. Oregon.
Any ami all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are reo,tiestett te file
their claims In this office on or before the said
21st day of May UK.
ml6mli Mli:ilAF.l.T. NOLAN, Keglster.

NOTICK FOB PUBUCATIOX

United mates ilonds to secure circu-
lation

Premiums on IT. N. bonds
Hondsaud securities
Furniture and nxlures
Due from Hmie lluuks and Bankera...
Due from approved reserve sgenls ...
Chucks and other cash Items
Notes or other miiloiial banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels

aud cent
Lawvi'l Monky ItKacavi In hank

Vi:
Hpecle ,tlS.f
I gnl tender notes U.iotUW...
lieilemption hind with V. H. treasur

WunlakaH A nnlltlnn nn - ... L TTDepartment of the Interior, United Stalestime for the primaries, it has become
necessary to nominate thoir ticket by
petition, which will require not less

Write Irving Calhon, Hood River, Ore. niJ 2SLand Office, The iallea.Oregoa, Apr. 16, hWn.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
nanieu seiner uss niea noiieoi nis lutentloutlmn '2,000 names for each of the state

otlioers, taken from the various pre to mage noal proor tn support or his els m

ooiiuli'.' Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar allays the congestion, stops
that tickling, drives the cold out through
your bowels. Sold by Williams' Pharm-
acy.

KMn Water Cannot Feaze It.
Here is where an exchange takes an-

other fall out of the much abused Lim-berge-

"Au Ohio niau catches lish
by throwing a piece of limberger
cheese into the river, aud when the
dsn crawl up ou the bank to get a lit-

tle fresh air he kills them with a club.

Wanted-- To sell or trade an eighty dolla-ehec- k

on a piano for Any dollars cash, or torcow, chickens, or snswrles. Address Mrs. W
J.Thumpson. Dee. Waaco county, Oregon. nil7

and thst said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore- -cincts iu the state. The petition is 10.VtA.05

au.sobeing circulated aud sigued in Mood goo, on j une tun, isun, vis:
ISAAC M. THOMAS,er h per cent nl circulation)liiver this week.

Wanted-- To hire a stump puller by the ds v
E. L. Klemer, R. F. b. No. 1. m 101188, 1ST. 10Total of Moaier, Oregon, on H. No. for the

I lABll.ITHCa.For a painful burn there ia nothing is- - nr.-t- , sf,4 nvt anu nn r '., section
range II east. W . M.t, township 1 northlike UeWitt's N iti'li Hard alve on the Capital stock paid In

Wanted-Beea-H- ees If you have any beesto sell, please write or see the undersigned,staling kind of bees, number of colon es Drl--etc W. W. Dakin, Hood River, or. mid
He names the following witnesses to Inrovemarket see that you get the genuine. surplus rutid

Undivided nrvtit, less eipeuses and
taxes ivitdAsk tor DeWilt H. liond, too, lor sun ...

&,ouo.uu

71S.IW

lir7.TtSi.47
,J7.7

Nationai:Kank notes outstanding...

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, vli :

John Armstrong, (leorge K. Wood, John
Evans, F:dward C. Davidson, all of Mosler,
Oregon.
a mil MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register

Wanted-- To let contralto cut 100 cords i fwoixi st Dee for II per cord. J. M. Hprlgs.
burn, cut!', bruises, ami especially rec-

ommended for piles. The name K. C. Individual deposi is subject to check
Demand ccrtlttcatcsof deposit

ITImber ljuid Act June S, 178

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United states Land Office, The Us lies, Ore-

gon, March. MM. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress ol June 3, IK7S. entitled "An act
for the sale of HiiiIht lands In the states ol
faltrornla, oregini, Nevada and Washington
Territory, " aa extended to all the Public Land
Wales by act of August 4. lsw,

LOUIS ft. CAMrHF.I.L,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled iu this office his
sworn slaleiiient No. , for the purrhasr
of the NK1. of section 41. In township i. N.
range K. '. M., and will offer pnsf to show
that the land ssught is more valusble lor its
timber or smne than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to estshllsh his clnlni to said
iHiid belorc the Heglslcr and Receiver at The
I is lies, Oregon, on the 1Mb day of May, MSI

He names as witnesses Units Morse, Hood
Kiver, Oregon; W. F. Itand, Hood Kiver, Ore-
gon; P. Hart, Portland, oregot. ; Jebo A.
hutniord, IVrtlsnd, Oregon.

Any ami all persona claiming adversely the
above desertlied lands are requested to flle
their claims In this office ou or before eat d
Athdayof May MW
Uil-Iir- M 11' HAKL T. M l A N, Rrglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Un ted Htates Land Office, Tbe Dalles, Or

April t. olic is hereby given that In
compliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June I, 1878, entitled "An act tor
the sale of timber lands in tbe Htatee of Call,
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington

as exleaded tn all the Public Land
slates, by act of August 4, 1892,

MAUDE FAIRBANKS,
nfHeattle, Washington, bas tbla day filed latiia office her sworn statement No. MMe, tut
the putchaaeof tbeHEUof section 36, town
hlp 1 north, range least W. M., and will offer

proof to show that the land sought te mors
valuable for Iu timber aad stone thaa loragricultural purpoaea, and to establish her
claim lo saldlsnd befora tbe Register and He-o- f

JVn'es0a? 0a' Uie JSlh da
Bhe names as wltneaaea Nils C. Olsoo, of

,!'nd'o?"yonw:u",M JMBks, of
ash, Fred rraatcby, of Hood""'"SJoo, aad Louia F. Bark hard, of

Hood River, Oregon.: all etalsnlng adversely
"l alwe deaerfbed laads are requested to

aid th day of Jane, WOS.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

leWitt Co., Chicago, is on every Ikix

Sold by Williams' Pharmacy.

Hood lilvcr vs. The Dulles.

W anted --O d rubbers. I will be In HoodRiver every Hatunlay Call on or address u
C. Fjuterly, Hood River, r ( d L jjj

Ur... I L II. .
There will be a base ball game next

"You advertise that there is a Hue
stream of water on the place, but 1

don't see it," remarked a stranger
who wanted to rent a small farm. The
laudlord said : "Just work that pump
baudle a little aud you will see a Que
stream of water. You don't expect to
have the Niagaia falls on the place for
5 pounds It) shillings a mouth, do
you?"-T- id Hits.

All kinds of fresh and cured moats
have advanced, but we are still selling
at tlie same old prices, and will con-
tinue to do go. Yours for business, e

Itrothers,

Sunday at Columbia Park.llood Hirer,
. .iru.-r.iii- n. io move on ranch andboard mauager. Work for man part of tbetime, tan beve use of land for strawberries.

Creeent City Fruit Co. Hood River. ml7

WAUNA VISTA hi nine miles from Hood
River on the north bank nf Ihe Columbia
river. Out of this beautirul placet am now
offering two S acre tracts with orchards and
one tract with buildings, orchard, field
and pasture, (let off at Hewitts Landing lone
corner of the place) and see for yourself. The
tact, ia Hood Kiver Is nine miles from U'auna
Vista. T. R. COON,

niril Lyle, Wash.

l ime certincales ol deposit ana Rav-
ings Deiwrtnicm W,N9."!t

Cashler'schecksoutstandlng 3,116 S4

Total . 18i,l87.S4

Ktate of Oregon, County of Wasco, as:
1, F. O. Klanchar, cashier of the above

named hank, do solemnly awear that the
above atatemetit Is true to the beet of ac-
knowledge and belter.

F:. o. BLANCHAR, Cashier.
Cork kit, Attest : J. C. Alnsworth, F-- L.

Smith, John W. lilnrlcbs, Dlrectora.
Huhscrlbeit snd swom to befors me this 13th

dayol April, ls"i.
A. t". Buck, Notary Publle.

For state of Oregon.

between Hood Kiver aud The Dalles
teams. A speoial excursion will le
run from The Dulles, and the baud
from that town will furnish muslo.
The same will lie culled at 2.30 p. m,

Wanted Gentleman or lady with good ref-
erence, to travel by rail or with a rig. for a
tlrm of tVSOlMl. capital. Halary, fitfS. per
year and expenses; salary paid weekly andexpenses advanced. Address, with stamp,
Jea. Alexander, Hood River, Kiver, Oregon.

A good game is anticipated, and there
Strayed- - A small, light colored cow. One

horn off and teata are double. R. 8. Coboon,
Menominee, Oregon. ml)will no doubt be a good attendance, t,

t


